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M. AV. fc CO.,
NO. Ti MAIS NTHEET,

in Henry lirick Building.

A (.'i iicral Hanking Business Transuded.
I'rults and tlold and Mirer Imuglit and sold.

Collections made in all parts ot the l nited stainand Canada, interest allowed at Uie rate ot fixrccut. iHTuniiuiu. it hit eix months or louder.Special arraiiiciiiPiiiM inn.le with (iuar.liauk un.l
oiIi.tk Khn hold iiM.nr in trust.

u pi ll

JOUX DlllEttT. JOHN H

ihi;j:ht v co,

NO. 240 MAIN SlItKET.

.1 O Jl N S T ( V X , K X X A .

Wr Hrafm in all parte ot Hit I'nl-t'- l
Siatrs iiini I'.u.j.li,-- . aii'l in Firrin c"uiitrleii.

Iluy li l.l. t'oupinir an I JirvcniiiK-n- t Hon. In at
hilirl inarkt't i'rie. Iyian inony on approved
wuriiy. J irulu an.l (li.fkr on other banki cash-C'- l.

Monry rr oii'irjwKit pr.yaMeon ilpniamt

Iiitrrrxt tit ihr rnfr tf .Sis rent. jer
Annum ji'ii'l oil Ti'ine ')c.-oif-

lAerytlilnir In the Hanking Line reeeivei our
pnmipt all' uii-.n-

Thanklul t'i our frl'n Is anl oii'toinerii for their
at patnnwiir.-- . e aolii-- a eontlnuanee of the

mimic, ami invito iln-r- s ho have hu.ineR In our
line pi ic us n tvial. aurtnir all.tlmt we fhall at
ell tini'-s- .I.. :i 11 n c can to irive eni ire MtHfaeiicn.
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OWENS & SCOTT,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

WM. BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, PENS' A.,
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EARNEST & DELP,
I'KOPIilLToKS,
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Cut to

LTcmlock Lumber

,11" r.t short mKice. Send for Price
IJsi.
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This unritaliil S.mtn-- arraiitnl
not contain Finule panicle of .Mcrcurv. anv
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PURELY
eontalnitiir those Suit him K.n.ts Hi rhs which
an all-wi- s rnvidene Itti? pliMI in countries
where Liver HiM-ae- s most prevail. It will euro!
alldlseaseseaused hy Iieiaiieinent of the Liver.

The Symptom of Liver Complaint are a hitter'
or had taste iuthr mouth: rain in Hack. Sides
or Joints, often mistaken lor lilieuniatiMii: Sour j

Stomach: Ijis ot Apiietite: Howels iilternalely
costive ami lax: Headache: !.. ol .Metnorv, with

pniiiiui Feus.iiion 01 navinir laiuii toilosoiiiC'
thinir whieli oiiht to have Peeti done: li.dillllv.
Liw spirits, a thick yellow npjiearanee id the Skin

laud eyes, a dry t'oitirh otieu mistaken lorfon-- I

sumption. Souiaitiiues uiany ot these symptoms
aueim tne disease, nt oiiiers verv lew; t ut the
Liver, the laritest orirau in the liy, is irenerally
the seat ol the disease, and ii not rtgnlatod In
time, treat siitlertntr, wretchedness am! liKA I'll
will ensue.

, This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC wilt not be found the
least Unpleasant.

For jiYSPKI'SIA. NSTlPATIiiN Jaun- -

dice. Hilious nttneks, Sli'K 11 KAliAt 'II K. I'olie. l
lepusionol Spirits, SM It ST.M.'H. Heart
Hum, ae., k'. j

SiEMLS' Liver EBgnlator, ar Mcuicits,

Istheeheaiwst, I'lirest and Faiullv Mxli.-in-

in the world.
MAKi'r.trTt'i:i.DrM.T nr

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, UA., and FH ILA HKLl'1: IA.

l'ricf $1. St.ltl liy all Irn-iri- ls.

For sale l.y O. AV. Heiir.ird. Somerset, l'a.
JulyS j
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The Simplest, Most Fowcrfiil. Fllei-tive- . Hura-- 1

ble. Krliat le and Chea;ie?t I'ump in use. j

It is made all of Iron, ami of a lew simple parts.
It wiU not Fretzt. as no water remains in the

pljie when not in action.
It liasnc leather or iriiin .flei-ii'.'- . as sucker

and valves are all ot iron.
It seldom. If ever, ifets out of order.
It wiH force water Irom 4o to J V in the air. l.y

attaching a lew tcrt ol hoe.
It lir.-- l for washing Ilii.''lcs. Window i. .uter-

ine tiardens, &e.
It furnishes the purest an lel l t wa'er. ' eaue

Ij is placed In the bottom ol the Weil.
Tkkhs: Im li I'uinii. li; j.ie. . y f.,t.

1 " li; 6.V.

Iarersies hi prosir:iHi.
'Wl YAXll fkTLATT.

Sole Agents tor Somers 't Count v.
Somerset, Pa., M iv 1 , 1S7J.

A. &

AAV arc m.w prepared to do all kin-I- f rhinitis iar
and Mnnulaetnritiir of lnildtti'j material.
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C. G. Hammer &

of Fine and Ft'HTfl-T- t
KK of and price, haml-nunl-

and iiMrior in s'yle and iuality than found In
mt orany Furniture H"us--- ttiis side of the
mountains.

:ind Lists sent on application,
or when in the city don't forget the place Sin ot
the Laric Oolden I 'liuir.
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every
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74 Fifth avenue, opposite Mice.
I'lTTSUl KOH.PA.

TE It OOFS.
w no are now i. u.i

that l rhenper In tin
ItMilKthan tin orvhiiijrh s

cifrn. Knry
vUt(rtxI.

T
article.

lifson Houses. public pri-

vate, spires, country
prices, warrant 'Hllundsce
address Itcdford

Orders
AValter, Anent..Somersil.

SHIPLEY.

4.
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ll

TAAiTi:r.

iiip ii u. uM know
I'UZ THil fo i'll Mil to

Matt- wiii Vit frrt-- r.
aittl no nj-air- s up? rt WirMl. NJ.iitj xivt Hip jiur-ec- t

Sl M; 1 lire iphi1.
K'kmI kmuw hoiil4 have n 'i

I loriit in I'mnl-- t rlnn i, h re lir Unr a
KMtil Of

&.

for rHirIln the very best He will
to pm and

he., either in town or at the
lowest and to tlo-iii-

him or him at No. 23 St..
Md. may lie lelt with John A.

Pa
oettl WM.

Pacific Howls,
Call on or address

IaiilirS. Itrokcr.
tKJ Foikth Avem a,

I'lTTSHlTttJII, PA.
fel

sin
lilt

fir

If.

i TO ME.
ctrrnl.r. ree. ami ret the ev

j White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and njrw in .r.v" !)i

Ursina Lime Kilns.

Prims Building Lime

Load,
Respectfully

ififcellanenuit.

VEGETABLE,

'jm:
THE WORLD!

jim:i:al

PLANING MILL

Growall Son.

i:sTAJSLism:i

Peachbottom Buckingham

SLA

Kuuiriiian,

WRITE
M rile lo me, and

ir rlM to sell in your
eounir. write t9r ami you can tnaKc imi.

Ir we, k. W rile lo me. and secure the iv iin-I- v

yMi live In.
WRITE TO NOW.

Address. Ii. LAW YLII, No. i Sixth St.,
PITTsltl KJH, PA.,

tIMMN"S h CO.,

W JH r TI RKIt 1XDDKAUIIS IX

FINK C1UAKS and tha liest brands

Navy Hright Tobaccos,
40H Market Stret,

PH1LADKXFHIA.
.plO

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
IIAIXESBHOr.' PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PRIXCE & 0HCANS.

Tbe tlireelicat ar-- must iiular kiainiments now
In the market. Aatukrue and Prire IAft exmtalu
hm fuU iialiclas.nudlel to anya4dn-ss- .

I'll AKIOTTF. BLI'MK,
1 Slat l'a..

o, 5 LE AlKNf .

Somerset
i

PA., 11. 1874.

lilt: . HOST THAT ilH SAW

Why as to that," said the engineer,
li boata ain't lliinjrj wc are apt to fear,

Spirits don't fool with levers niurli,
And throttlo-valre- s don't take to such ;

And as for Jim
Whjt happened to him

Wnt one half fact and t'other half whim.

Kumilnir one iilnht on the line, be saw
A house n plain ai the moral law

by the moonlit bank, and thence
Came a drunken man with no more sense

Than to drop on tlic rail,
Flat as a Mail '

As Jim drove by with the mall.

Down went the patents. Steam
Too? late I for there camea 'thud.' Jim cursed
As his lireman, there in the eah him,
Kinder starod in the face of Jim,

AuJ aayt, "What now?"
Says Jim, 'What now!'

I've just run over c man that's liow :"'

The iireman cared at Jim. They ran
Hack, but never found house nor man
Nary a shadow within a mile.
Jim turned pale, but he tried to smile

Then on he tore.
Ten mile or more.

iiiicker lime than i.e'd ma le alore.

Would you belkre it : the very next nlulit
V'p roa.-- tliat house la the mooulluht white:
I lut roiius the chap and Lrop as belore.
Ifown p.m the Lrakes. and the rst oneore

And so, in fact,
Kach niiht that 't

Oei urred. till folks swore .Inn was crocked.

Humph : Lot me ?: It's a year nr
That I met Jim. east, and says.

irhosi?'
M ine,' says Jim; and more, its plain
That giiof t doa't troiinle uie aaiu:

1 I slejek
That (iliosi wiioii I tik

r.

vonr

A place on an Kascern line hut look:

What sl.ou!.: I meet the first trip out.
Hut that very h ,nse that we talked about.
And that s.-l-l same nun! -- Well." says I. "1

jruess
It s lime in stop this ycr fjo'.ishness."

So 1 crammed on steam,
When ttierei'ame a Scream

From my lireman and It my dream

"Voii'it killed somebody: ' 1, "not niucli;
I've been tharofieu and t liar ain't no such.
And now I'll prorc it." H.-.- wc rau.
And darnmy skin I but thar vat a men

On the rail, dea l.
Smashed in the In ad ,

Now liull that meanness "' Thafall JlunaiJ."
Itnrr Hartk.

TIC I lis A.MS TR1T.

It, was tie Carnival rifa.uii in I'ar-i- f
; and Colonel L'ugene .Marvillo,

an aiiucLc of the XaiiokMin's
who liitd won Lis way to dis-tiiHii-

witli liiri own siulire.
liiniM-I- f at tin-- iu:i!-kt- d liall in the
French opera house. IJcttcr adapt-c- d

in his tnstes to the field than the
hoiidoir, he flirts little with the
gay lii;uie.s that cover the floor, and '

joins hut little in the waltz.
lust, while stuiiitin thou

'!'ll-

How's

lint

and the assembled thronj;
with a eye, his attetnion was
suddenly arnti.--t d liy the aiijiearisaee
of a person in a w hite doininn, the
universal elegance of whoc white
figure, manner, and
all that her face ami iniud must he
equal to her person in grace and
loveliness.

Though in so mixed an
still there a certain dignity in
the of the w hite domino that
ratht r repulsed the id a of a

arid it was sometime he- -

fore the young soldier had the cour-
age to speak to her.

alarm hcing given, there
was a rush lor the door;
w here unless assir-ted- , the lady would
have materially suflered. Kugene
.Marville his arm, and with his

WIS'hO W..Xi j;AVi:S, l.road and stout frame
wards off the It le- -in short anvthimr raiiv ue.i .nse build- - danger. Avas a

rdeispr oniptiy t,ne,i. inar.n lightful moment the lady spoke the
French, was witty, fanciful
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and captivating.
"Ah ! lady, pray arise that

and reveal to me the of fea- -

j ture that must accompany so Fweet a
j voice and to graceful a form as you
jiossess."

"1 ou would perhaps he

"Xo, I am sure not."'
Arc you so very confidant V
lcs. i Icel that vou arc

Jul it cannot he otherwise."
he too sure of said

l'a. the domino. "Have vou ever heard

Wrileta

Patentee

Above

CO.'S

A,thm, PKlatmrirh.

mldniicht

reversed.

thought

frrcat

found

vacant

manner
famil- -

Some
violent

offers

mask,
charms

"Don't that,"
Pittsburgh,

-- of the Irish poet Moore's story of the
veiled prophet of Khorasan how
when he had disclosed his counte-
nance, its hideous aspect killed his
beloved one. How do you knoAv but
that I shall turn cud a veiled prophet
of Khora.'-a- n ?"

"Ah, lady, your very Avord con-

vinces me to the contrary," replied
the enraptured soldier, whose heart
lii'troti tn f-- l flu it hnr! npvor folt lir.

Hlreetlons lor sent on application. ,
Perleet Fittinv Shins every description fell- - lore Was lOVC.

j

and
Feiirtli,

She eludes his ciJiji'ts at

most,

j but pt rmits him to hand her to the
I carriage, which drives-offi- n the dark-- j

ness, and though he throws himself
on his sw iftest horse, he is unable to
overtake her.

The young French colonel becomes
moody; he has li;.t his heart and
knows not what to do. He Ayanders
hither and thither, shuns his former
places, of amusement, avoids his mil-

itary companions, mid, in short, is as
miscruMe as a lover can well He, to
be thus disappointed. One night,
just after lie had left his hotel on foot.
a figure muffled up to his very ears,
stopped him.

"V II monsieur, Avhat would you
Avith me ?"' asked the soldier.

"You Avouid know the name of
!thc white domino?" was the reply,
j "I would, indeed," replied the of--i
ficer hastily. "How can it be done?"

j "Follow" me."
i "To the end of the earth, if it will
bring me to her."

"But vou must be blindfolded."
i "Very well."

".Step into this vehicle."
"I am at your command."
And away rattled the youthful sol-

dier a'id his strange companion.
"This may be a trick," reasoned Eu-

gene Merville, ' but I have no fear of
personal Aiolence. I am armed Avith
this trusty sabre, and I can take
cure of myself. But there was no
cause for fear since he soon found the
vehicle stop ; and he was led blind
fohletl into I he house. When the
bandage Avas removed from his eyes,
he found himself in a richly furnished
boiindoir, and before him stood the
w hite domino just as he met her at
the masked ball. To fall upon his
knees and tell her how much ho
thought of her since their separation,
that his thoughts had never letf her,
that he loved her devotedly, Avas as
natural as to breathe ; and he did so
gallantly and sincerely ?"

"Shall I believe all you say ?"
"Lady, let me prove it by any test

you may put upon me."
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hearingeuiivinceil

"Know, then that feelings you
avow arc mutual. Nay, unloose
your arm from my waist. I have
uotiintliinfp mom In RIV " I

"'""""Ue .
"Talk on forever, lady! Your

voire is music to my heart and ears."
oulu you marry me, knowinjr

no more of me than you now do ?'
"Yes, if j'ou were io go to the

very altar masked !" he replied.
"Then I w ill test you."
' How, lady?"
"For one year he faithful to the

love you have professed, and I will
he yours as truly as heaven shall
spare my life."

"Oh, cruel suspense !"
"You demur?"
"Xay, lady, I shall fulfil your in

junctions as I promised."
"Jf at the expiration of a year, you

do not hear from me, then the con-

tract shall he null and void. Take
this half ring," she continued, "and

; w hen I supply the broken portions I
will he vours."

He kissed the little emblem, swore
again and again to be faithful, and
Dressing her hand to his lips bade her
adieu.

lie Avas conuucieu awar as mvs- -
teriously as lie hid been brought
thither ; or could he by any uocsible
means discover Avherc he had been,
Ins companions rejecting all bribes,
and n refusing to answer the sim-

plest question.
Months rolled on. Colonel Mer- -

ville is true to his vow, and happy
in anticipation of love Suddenly he
is ordered on an embasgy, to Vienna,
the gayest of all European capitals,
about the time Napoleon was planing
to marry the Archduchess Maria
Louisa. The Colonel is handsome,
manly, and already distinguished in
arms, and becomes at once a great
favorite at court, every effort being
made yb tha woman to captivate him,
hut in vain ; he is constant and true
to his vow.

Hut his heart is not made of stone;
the very fact that he had entertained
such tender fcelinc:9 for the Avhite
domino had doubtless made him more
susceptible than before,

At last he met the young Baroness
Caroline on aldroff, and in spite
of his vows she captivates him, and
he secrctely curses the engagement
he had so blindly made in Paris.
She seems to wonder at what she be
lieves to be his devotion and yet
the distance he maintains! The truth
was that his sense of honor was so
.Teat that, though he felt he loved

But at l'ie .vounff baroness, and even she re- -

htfullv turiiftt his atlection, still he had
given his word and that was sacred.

The satin domino is no longer the
ideal of his heart, but assumed the
most repulsive form in his imagina-
tion, and becomes, in place of his
good angel, the evil genious.

Well, time rolls on ; he is to run in
a few days it is onc more the car-
nival season ; and in Vienna, too.that
gay city. He joins in the festivities
of the masked ball, and wonder rlls
his brain, Avhen, about the middle of
the evening, the white domino steals
before him in the same white dress
he had seen her wear a year before
at the French Opera House in Paris.
Was it not a fancy ?

"I come, Colonel Eugene Merville,
to hold you to a promise," she said,
laying her hand lightly upon bis
arm.

"Is this a reality or a dream?"
the amazed soldier.

"Come follow me, ami you shall
see that it is a reality," continued the
mask pleasantlv.

"I will."
"Have you been faithful to your

promise?" asked the domino, as they
retired into a saloon.

"Most truly ia fact, but alas, I
fear not in he rt."

"Indeed."
"It is too true, lady, that I have

seen and love another ; though my

heauti-- 1
vow 10 J'ou HBS 'T1 n,e rom saying
so to her."

"And who is it that you love?"
"I will be frank with you, and you

w ill keep my secret."
"Most religiously."
"It is the Baroness Von WaldrofT,"

he said, with a sigh.
"And you really love her?"
"Alas only too dearly," said the

soldier, sadly.
"Xevertheless I must hold you to

your promise. Here is the other
half of the ring; can you produce its
mate?"

"Here it is," said Eugene Mer-
ville.

"Then, I, too, keep my promise,"
said the domino, raising her mask
and showing to his astonished view
the face of the Baroness Von Wal-
drofT.

She had seen and loved him for
his manly spirit and character, and
having found by inquiry that he was
worthy of her love, she had manage-e- d

this delicate intrigue, and tested
and now gave him her Avealth, title
ami everything.

They were married with great
pomp, and accompanied the arch-
duchess to Paris. Xonoleon, to
crown the happiness of his favorite,!
made him nt once a general of divi-- j

sion.

Dnnlel BaM'i (Uravc.

C. C. Fulton says in the Baltimore
American : 1 visited the Frankfort
cemetry this afternoon. It is located
on the top of a steep hill on the edge
of the city, the Kentucky river run-
ning along its base. It would be
diflicult to find a spot of more natu-
ral beaut', and the monuments in it
are very numerous, and of more than
ordinary elegance and good taste.
The monument o-- the remains of
Daniel Boone and wife, the pioneers
of Kentucky, is a beautiful and chaste
affair, although the vandals have
clipped off and greatly defaced the
fine has reliefs in their greed for me-

mentos. The monument in the center
of the grounds, erected by the State
to the memory of Colonel Henry
Clay, Jr., and the numerous officers
w ho fell in the Mexican war, is an
elegant affair, about 40 feet high, with
numerous fine statues. The remains
of Governor Letcher and those of
quite a number of distinguished Ken-tuckia- os

also repose in the grounds
of this cemetry, and have very impo-
sing monuments. The momument of
Colonel Ilichard M. Johnson has a
fine bas relief of the old hero in the
act of shooting Tecumseh, which the

A Cef Ylrtan Blgauaty.

San Bernardino, California, in a
virtuous place, and it is making hero-
ic efforts to remain so. Thore is just
one man within its borders who
does not conform to the standard of
morality established there, and San
Bernardino has Wen wrestling nobly
with that man. The man is strong,
lie appears to have the law on bis
side, and in four tussles he haB thrown
San Bernardino to the grass every
time, and walked off victorious.
That man's name is Oades, and he is
an Englishman of good address, and
went into the country two years ago
and soon married a pretty widow,
Nancy Foreland, and he prospered,
and increased and multiplied.

At length an oldish worn woman
and three pretty well grown children
made their appearance in the town
of San Bernardino, and asked Avhere
Oades lived. She was directed to
comfortable Oades mansion. The
door was opened to her and she and
the children walked in and stayed
there. Soon the neighbors came and
poked their noses in, and smelling
around for vice. The familv was
perfectly happy and contented and
all as gay as larks. To satisfv the
neighbors' curiosity, Oades told them
bluntly that it was none of their bus
iness so long as bis family was hap
py. I he neighbors thought different
ly. Billings had Oades brought in
to court charged with adultery under
the act or 182. Oades introduced
documentary evidence and provided
that the woman Avith the three cbil
dren was his lawful wife, having
been married to him in hngland
twentv years ago. This sent Bill
ings and San Bernardino to the grass
and Oades walked home to his fami
ly. In a few davs Oades Avas taken
before the same court charged with
open and notorious adultery with
Mrs. Xancy Foreland Xo. 2. Here
he placed himself under the protee
tion of the civil code w bich declares:

"The marriage of a person having
a iornier nusbaml or wile living is
void, unless snch former husband or
wife was absent and not known to
such person to be living for five years
preceeuingsuch subsequent marriage,
in w hich case the subsequent mar
riage is void onlv from the time its
nullity is adjudged by a proper tri
buna)."

The court then considered the
question whether Mrs. Oades Xo.
had been absent and not known by
Oades to be living for five years im-

mediately proceeding his marriage
with Mrs. Foreland. Oades introdu
ccs this romantic historv:

About eight years ago he was
with Mrs. Oades Xo. 1 and their

three children in Wellington county
Xew Zealand. Their residence was
on the frontier. Having gone on
business to Victoria, the Maoris, a
tribe with wbich the English were at
peace, made an mrode into the
settlement without warning. Re
turning, Oades found his building
burned, his fields laid waste and his
family gone. In the smoking ruins
he found human bones, which settled
his doubts as to the fate of his lov-

ed ones. He staved amid the scenes
of his desolation for over a vear, and
then he turned his back upon them
forever. He came to California, liv-

ing in various places until his advent
at San Bernardino two years ago, as
stated.

The court accepted the, statement
and held thai Oades had been igno-
rant of the distance of his wife for
more than five years previous to his
second marriage. Oades Avas acquit-
ted and walked forth from the conrt
room once more to his happy home.
San Bernardino had again gone to
the grass.

The next thing in order for virtue
was to try Oades for bigamy , and Oades
was accordingly indicted. San Ber-
nardino and bis wife were there, and
there were also Oades and his two
wives. Oades' defense was under
the penal code itself, which provides
that no person shall be held guilty
of bigamy whose husband or wife bad
been absent for two successive years,
Avithout being known to such person
as living. And a third time Oades
and his wives prevailed. Tbey left
the court room arm in arm, with all
San Bcrnardijo sneering at their
heels. What did they care so long
as they were happy ?

But San Bernardino is terrified.
It is caught in the trap of the law
the new code of 1872 and stands
paralized before the awful reality.

After Oades was acquitted of big-
amy, it was contemplated to institute
a suit to dissolve his second mar-
riage, but the civil code declares that
action to annul snch marriage can
be brought only by one of the parties
to the second marriage, or one of the
parties to the first marriage. The
parties to both marriages are satis-
fied, and will not bring suit, and
Oades is still living with his two
wives, in San Bernardino, and the
law protects his household.

Rabbit With bw Mlhea.

High up on the Rocky Mountains,
where the snow lies deep and Avbite
the long year through, and the winds
blow cold ond sharp, live the rabbits
Avith snow shoes, that I want to tell
about.

They arc beautiful creatures.
Their fur is pure white, very soft
and warm and they leap with won-
derful quickness, over the suow.
For (lod who knew just where their
homo would be and how they would
have to run on the top of the deep
snow, provitled them with long broad
feet on the hind legs which are just
as good for rabbits as the great long
snow shoes are tor men, for they
keep them from breaking through the
delicate enow crust, or sinking
in the feather, flakes.

These wonderful snow shoes
which Ood made which fit each foot
and wbich never wear out, serve
them well, enabling them to run
lightly over the soft snow where noth-
ing can follow tbem. No dog can
catch them, for he will break
through at every leap, and flounder
in the snow drifts, while the rabbit
runs on a broad, smooth pathway
over the mountain gorges, where the
snow lies sixty or seventy feet deep.

Childt Treasury.

Small feather fans are said to be
iconoclasts of history are now proltakiog the place of the gigantic wihd
ving he never did do. ' sail of last summer.
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That fair youngcreature that Avent
with us ! It don t make an v difference
that she went back on her word, grew
np to lie a hatchet-face- d old maid,
her voice like a file and her temper
catsup she was lovely then
"Would the fair and lovely Augusta
accept our company to a spelling
school out at Duck Lane Thursday
night?" The fair Augusta would, she
said, and she did. Such a moon,
such an easy motion of the sleigh !

each singing in chorus! Every girl
had a front door key in her pocket,
and every man felt as if he could
climb a shed 40,000 feet high to get
into bis own chamber Avindow.
That fair young creature how she
pretended to shiver with cold until
an arm was gently and affectionately
placed arond her delicate waist.
Then the Aveather suddenly grew
warmer, and she didn't shiver any
more. It was a beautiful night.
We observed that Bill Jones and
Sarah Smith seemed very affection
ate. She said it seemed so to her.

havine-stuc- k of Vl resumes tiieU.rniring
secrei

blanket in her eye, she Avasn t pre
pared to make an affidavit. Some'
hAV after that tho conversation
gan to grow more and more interest-
ing, and with that fair young creat-
ure's head on our shoulder we'd have
sat out to ride to Vermont and back
without a stop. She w as so artless
and innocent ; so 'child-lik- e and con-

fiding. She told all about how her
stepmother pounded her Avith a roll
ing pin, and Avben Ave thought a
rolling pin whacking against her
fragile form and bounding over her
alabaster shoulders, our hair stood
on end with maa trenzy. pne saia
she sometimes thought she'd get
married to escape further persecution
and we were about to lay our band
on our heart, and offer to be her's
forevermore. when sleigh stop-
ped at the school house. Then came
the spelling dow n. It was Brighton
against BungtoAvn, with the school-

master in favor of Bungtown. Such
loiaiiu, ""I";, iiianulaituriniT was also
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The schoolmaster Avas determined
that Bungtown should win, and it
when "omnibus" Avith a
double "s." said it wasn't right,
and when Brighten insisted, he offer
ed to uphold Bunrrtown Avith the
iron poker. HoAvever, it was an

to be consoled and sympathiz
ed with by "our She positive-
ly shed tears of anger and sympathy,
and said of course there Avas two
s's on an omnibus, one on each side,
and wasn't positive but there was
one on the door By and by
the conversation Avent back to step
mothers, rolling pins, alabaster shoul
ders, and getting married, and she
said be ours. e figured np
how wc could keep house on $3,50
per week and have a dollar left; just
how the woodbine would twine over
the door; how we'd make her step-
mother of a broken heart; and
but you all remember. It was a
boy's dream. She discourage! us
when she thought she could catch a
dashing clerk, and father set the
dog on me, and her brothers threat-
ened to shoot; but, as I said before,

don't make anv difference now.
When I think the past I feel to
exclaim with Walt Witman: "Oh,
gim'me back them other days."

AdTertUlaa Hale..

We have frequently calleJ atten
tion to this business matter but to
save a few dollars many persons will
neglect the chance to reap perhaps
hundreds, by simply refusing to risk
a trifle, because tbey cannot see the
result in advance. Did every farmer
refuse to sow the seed because he
cannot tell the profit of the sext
years crop, then indeed would larm-in- g

become a poor business, but ex-

perience teaches that the average
profits of farm crops do pay, just
so would it pay our farmers to ad-

vertise their real estate and personal
property more and better. The Sun- -

bury American, says on this subject:
"Advertismtr ales of real and

sonal property by hand-bi- ll was one
time best way of making them
known. But that was before the day

everybody read the newspapers.
Newspapers have, to a great extent,
Bupplanted the posters, and when a
thing is to be brought to the atten-
tion of everybody it is advertised in
the newspapers. For every person
who reads a sale bill posted in a
country store, tavern or blacksmitn
shop, a hundred will read the
same thing if printed in the county
paper. In advertising, the news-

paper posses all the advantages. It
goes into every family and is read in
comfort and at h isure. The hand
bill is stutk up where it receives at
best but a passing notice, and the
majority who see it do not read it at

The newspaper is printed
thousands, and everybody reads it,
of the baud-bill- s twenty-fiv- e or thirty
at most are printed and stuck up.
The newspaper is tho cheapest and
best advertising medium. Sales of
personal projierty are Wst made
known by handbills and newspapers
both.

The York Democratic Pre com-

menting on what the American says,
adds that: "It is a matter ofsurprise
that people Avho have sales do not
advertise them more extensively, for
the cost is trifling and if only one ad-

ditional bidder were obtained thereby
the expense would be far more than
made up by that one alone. But, in-

stead of one many more are obtained
by extensive advertising, and the
proGts of the vendue are consequent-
ly greatly enlarged. Everybody
knows that when vendue "jales are
largely at'ended goods ct.me much
nearer bringing their value than when
the attendance is small. 1 1 is strange,
therefore, that those having sales do
not give tbem all the publicity that
can possibly be obtained."

Advertising like other things when
done be done well. We have
arrived at an age when people do
read newspapers, and to neglect ad-

vertising in the popular extensively
circulated newspaper, is right down
neglect, carelessness and waste. In
nine cases out of ten the name neglect
in farming would lie considered inex-

cusable and wasteful.
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Th Arte. HavaMlrod Yearn A.
One hundred years ajro Avhat

!man uiseoveren in me nrtsiie con-

cealed. Workmen Avere put upon oath
in the name of Ood never to revt-a- l

the proces used by their employers.
Doors were kept closed, artizansgoing
out were searched, citizens were rig-

orously excluded from admission,
and false operations blinded the work-

men themselves.
The mysteries of every craft were

hedged in by picket fences of empiri
cal pretensions and judicial affirma-
tion. The roval manufactories of

i porcelain, for example were long car
ried on in Europe in spite of jealous
exeltisiveness. His Majesty of Saxo-- j
ny was sneciallv circumspect. Xot
content with the oath of secrecy im- -

1 I

...I .,....,

poseu upon nis worn jieopie, ne wouia arj(j ,,,(..,
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of which the world has never seen... , ,
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Other discoveries have been less
successfully guarded, fortunately for
the world. The manufacture of tin
ware in England originated in a sto-
len secret. Few readers need be in-

formed that tinware is simply iron
plated with tin by being dipped into
the molten metal. In it is an
easy matter to clean the surface of
iron, dip it into a bath boiling tin,
and remove it, enveloped with the
silvery metal, to a place for cooling.
In practice however, the process is
one of the most diflicult in the arts.
It was discovered in Holland and
guarded from publicity for nearly-hal- f

a century. England tried in
vain to discover the secret, until
James Sherman, a Cornish miner,
crossed the Channel, and insinuated
himself master of the secret and
hroiifht it home The secret of

",u,a ca.-t-s- te

were
denied

off.

per

inventing acid. j scrutinv that would attack
tor of the proces who Avas a resi
dent of Loudon. Ensrland for a lonrr

enjoyed the monopoly of his in-

vention. More favorably circum-
stanced than other secret manufactur
ers, his was a process that required
no assistance. He employed no
workmen. FIxperts came sample
and and bottle his pro ducts.

never entered his Iahratory.
The mystic operations byjtvhich he
grew rich were confined to himself.
One day havincr locked dcor.s

bliaded the windows, sure as
usual of the safety bis secret, the
chemist went home to dinner. A
chimney-swee- p, or a boy disguised
as such, wide-awak- e in chemistry,
was on the watch. F'ollowing the
secret-keep- er so far in Lis wav to
ward Charing Cross, as to be sure he
would not return on that day,
sooty philosopher hied rapidly back
to Temple Barr, ascended the

dropped down the Hue, saw
all he wanted, and returned, carrying
with him the mystery of making cit-

ric acid. The monopoly of the
was gone. A feAV months
the price of that article was

reduced four-fifth- s. The poor man
was heart and died shortly
afterAvard, ignorant of the trick by
which he bad been victimized. He
wa.s to be pitied as an individual
sufferer; but the wheel progress is
bound crush all obstacles w bich
threaten to impede its course, sacrifi-
cing thejman to the need of the mul-
titude. Fortunately inventors of the
present day can work openlv, and
enrich themselves w hilst they benefit
others.

llMie Plaata.

In regard to house plants, Mr.
Vick that fevv plants can en-

dure the temperature dry at-

mosphere of most our living-room- s.

The temperature should not be al-

lowed to go above seventy in the
day-tim- e, and not above forty-fiv- e in
the As much air and as
possible should be given, while the

tuuui oritur tor juauis muii n liv-

ing room. A bay windoAV connec-
ted with warm room, especially
facing south or east, makes an excel-
lent place for keeping plants w in-

ter. It should have glass doors on
the inside, which can be closed a
part of the time, especially when
sweeping dusting. The main
thing in keeping Louse plants in
health is to secure an even tempera-
ture, a moist atmosphere, free
dom from dust. Sprinkle the leaves mss.
occasionally, ami wnen water ore?"
ed use it freely. f the ; -v- -ver

vonr

sulphur under tne ptants, tne iumes tfie js;Ua.
of which kill the and aft-

erward keep the stems and leaves
moistened.

not often, worms appear in the pots.
This can be avoided ia a great meas-
ure by careful potting. A littre weak

somewhat ot benefit in
such five
ammonia to a of water, though,
perhaps, the better to re-po- t,

the earth so as
not to the groAvth of the

Aatlalt f he..

ian pyramids laid; before the
of the Greeks, and the Lat-runcn- li

of the Romans were thought
of, the primeval chess of
the for centuries, remarks
the Athentrum, been the cherished
pastime in India. Even
branch of or
Fnd was practiced in

and Persia as probably,
the sixth century. We know
these subtleties source of de-ne- d

Haroon-cr-Ra- s-

beed, and, curiously enough, one
the oldest on record is compost

is son, MttsWA Billeh.

An Fall asatla.
i The sensation of an editor on first
glancing over bis paper and detect
ing 'inn's in u are

th ise experienced by the
reader on making like discoveries.
Tho latter is either amused at the

or incensed at the careless-
ness which causes it, and in both ca-
ses arrives at the conclusion that the
trouble is avoidable,)) and that the
editor to blame for not avoiding
it.

, He saw an editor taking bi.4

first glance over a copy of the edition.
Perhaps the edition is
when this opportunity is the
weary man" He has either tru-ite- d

the proofs to some one else, or read
tbem himself, bat the feeling of dread
i3 just as great in tLe Iattr as in the
former cases. The proof reader may

a I. . ,.j,b,',il.uii lie; , 0'l .III iT.in;LU',

ate of the compositor,
and prehaps the compositor may neg-
lect undo th wrorijr he has done,
altho'ijh his attention is plainly
Calle.l to it the pro'-f- . When
about t, make this sar-ve- y

the editor does not take his cigar
in his mouth ami elevate his heels to
the desk, as the popular tradition.
Dying men don't do that way, you

antl we have come the con-elusi-

that an editor examining his
paper feels very much like a man

his way across piece of
doubtful his be-

comes distorted with an awful pain.
He doesn't cry out, he doe.-n- 't rant.
The antrui.-- h within him is so

and intense, that he dares
it to words. IIejut sim- -

n.ael)es a of
ariter the walls of Meissen. . .tpar

What erroneously the Dress- - th? w,;icb ta
por-ela- in ken th(; .., k;(.t the

.
searcn;

theory

of

assort

the

of

of

light

'

room fm diseoverin? the error-i- , and
a nrnmirpil tor - . -' 'end a . .

all it is but a search for errors and
agony, and an agreeable and in-

structive perusal. Suddenly he
i groans not an expectant groaa like
from one who hopes fur help to reach
him it, but the groan of one
who is beyond the reach of hope, who
feels that the warm sunshine, the
kind glance of friendship, the beauti-
ful flowers and the song of the birds
are gone forever and forever from
him. It is a smothered groan, ac-

companied by a kiek out of the leg. as
if the party had in that moment ta-

ken an leave of all things
earthy.

There is still searchwith
aching eyes and throbbing brain, and
then the paper is sma.-i.e-d down on
the floor, and the infuriated man
bonds up from his chair, and
both han-l- into his hair, and dances
around like a inudmait. He doesn't
call upon heaven and earth to
what he is iroing to do, and to
him if he should not do He doesn't
da?h into the coinriosinj room andel soon i.t;i.J

half dozen, and length wc e'1' E slight him.V isto sustain the of Another stolen is the method The Avorked and the

we spelled

girl."

behind.

d

should

paper
of citrie The in ven- - cheerful! v

time

to

They

and

the

in-

ventor af-

ter ami

b'oken,

of
to

remarks
high and

night.

if

is

to

a in a haystack, fall
a for the

of the great wronir. He
doesn'tsay anything at a!I not a

intelligible word his ash-

en lips, as he holds his? tzr, and
about ia the

of his room. And w hen he is done
he sits down and and
afterwards puts on his hat and rush-

es forth into the street any-
where to get away from the face of
man, to get away from and
every-thin- g to
Jkiubury

A

Once upon Frederick. Kiaar
of Prussia, surnanied "Old v

took a ride, and espied an old
plowing his acre by the wayside, and
cheerily singing his melody.

"You are well off, old said
this one acre

to w hich yoa s; indus-
triously

"X'o sir." replied the old
who knew-- not that it was the
"I am not so rich as that: I by
the day for wages."

much do you
the

"EigLt groschen (about 20
a said the

is not much," replied the
"can vou get with

"iet have soutethiuje to
sparv."

is
The said
"Well, if must tell you, two gros-

chen are for myself arid wife; with
two I old two I lend

two I rrivc awav for the

is a mystery
replied the

I will solve it for
the have two old

at home who kept me when
I was and
now that they are weak and need
help I them. This is my debt

I pav tAvo rroschen a
leaves snouni ocsprinKied irequentiy. tiav Tl)l, toirj pa:r of eT0ieat
A spare room, or parlor, or extra bed- - j i,,nii. awav j fr mv

13

a

in

and

and

will

was

it.

and

and
I

pay
and

and

children, that they may receive
Christian will
come handy to me and my wife when
we get old. With the Inst two

I maintain two sick
I not be to
this I arive for the

The king, well pleased with his an-

swer, said
"Bravclv spoken, old man. Xow

I will also jrive vou to

iieeu-- ,
1 green-fly- , or

a

a

I

have you ever seen me be--

the
appears wash with soap-sud- s ;eS: tnan fivw vou wjH

irequentiy, ami vicasivuau mm s)e me hUv tunes and carrv m
little Avater or a decoction of j pocket fifty of mv likenesse's."
quassia chips. If j is a I cannot

it the plants ar in unravt.," said the
dry an atmosphere. Burn a little j I will do it for replied

'

spider,

well Occasionally, but

lime-water- is

cases, also drops of liquor
gallon

Avay

removing carefully,
injure

plant.

four
first feet and

Petteia

Chaturanga,
Hindus had

that limited
chess, "Chess Problems

Gaines," Ara-

bia early,
that

were

of
tno

tioa of

somewhat (litler-eiitfroi- ii

blunder

never

worked off
afforded

blunder

preparatory

know,

feeling
Suddenly

broad,

not

through

eternal

another

catches

witness
blight

needle woald
paralyzed before search
anthur

sin-

gle escapes

prauces dingy solitude

again groans,

rushes

himself
belonging himself.

Xev:.

t'entented Farmer.

time,
Fritz,
farmer

man,"
the king. "Does be-

long yoiuon
labor?"

larmer,
king;

plow

"How get." asked
king.

cents)
day," farmer.
"That

king: along
this?"

along

"How that?"
farmer smiled,

debts; away;
Lord's

"This which cannot
solve," king.

"Then you."
said fanner. "I
parents

weak, needed help;

keep
toward which

wn;0, spend

instruction. This

groschen sisters,
whom would cunpeled
keep: Lords
sake."

something

said farmer.
aphis, nunuU.9

tobacco
the red-spid- "This riddle which

comes, shows tooj farmer,
"Then vou,"

Thrusting his hand into his pocknt.
and counting him , fifty bran new
goldpieces into his band, stamped
with the royal likeness, he said to
the astonished farmer, who knew not
what was coming,

"The coin is genuine, for it also
comes from our Lord God. 1 am
his paymaster."

"I did vou adieu."

Ifaw t make a Ilarrea.

To make a square harrow in two
; parts hinged together in the center.
j take pieces of 4x4 oak or maple

ItefAM the stone of the Eirvnt-- ! scantlimr six long, eight

as

is

pieces three feet long. Mortice the
shorter pieces into the longer ones
twenty inches apart and six inches
from 'each end, thus making two
frames or gates six feet long, three
feet Avide. and with four cross-ba- rs

each. Hinge the two gates together
by means of the pair of eyebolu
with a long rod passing through each.

Put five teeth 12 inches long J inch
thick of square iron rod into each
cross-ba- r. and three teeth into each
main bar between the cross bars.

There will then be 52 teeth. This bar-

row should be drawn from one

1

j
i

I

i

r1


